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middle or rieutral graànd-yuu are eitLtr a icould noi that I lould rule over them, bring
subject of Christ, or of Belial. Christ hiviself, bither anid siciy them ;n my presence." Such
reminiber, bas ruade tl.s di.tinctajn in sayir.g, will be jour dooxu ai Jis second appearance-

ho that is not with me is againsi. me." Oh te that throne of judgment mustyou be ruferred
make a carefal scrutinyj tben in this important tu receive an aýpaUing ansmer to the iuesvon
matter, "llest hal1 dy you sbould be found te n~ow pressed. updn you in ail solemnity, Ilw here
llght even againsi. God." flow appalling the lis he that is born King of the Jews T'
thought that you should be fotund with rebel You cannot then and there plead ws excuse,
llcnds plotting Ilagains. the Lord and his that you have not had.,ample opportunity for
Anointed:" afsuch be your sad pùsi«iun, 'hon entrance into CbrstS~ kingdom»n lis spiritua1
receive yodêh'p.n2 frim flim niho sittetl. in nature bas been explained to you, ancl ks la5çs
beaven3 and"&âil have ail such in derisiùn; have been nmade known Io you: The character
"thou shaht break theni witb a rod of iron; -0f ils King Iýs beenipndicated froni harsLnJàs

ahushal dasb theni in pieces ieo a pctter*s orsvrt-, h eWary. he lias beenmadle

ivessel." If Lithertc, you have been engaged in L-noivn to, you as being cl meek and lowlyrin
rebelîlun againstitbis King-if you bave not heari., Lisyjoke to, have been easy and bis bar-

vet ranfored ouUegiance froni the Pr"~c den '.*ght." H.ls clairs have been pressed upon

uf the power of tàair, (in whose duminiotis you,2 by the cuns1deration of his amaziug poiver
ail are b.y nature boubeI) oh bc persuau'ed,% to crub, en the 0 ne baud, and Lis generuus
.n Tiew of the tr:ur bat career of tbis oppo- disposition tu forgive, ('n the cither. And you.
Sing kingdoxn, and tbetref-'e the consideratiun have been urg d vtlÀh tarnestuess, again and

of 5our own har pincss, to cast swayyour arms again Ly bis cunmissioncd amàbassadors, Ilwe
of rebellion. Corne Io the Messiah at onc- î.ray you iu Clarisf s stead, bc> ye reconciled to
prost.rate.yourself at bis ficet-suc for paardon; Gud.* Yotir oipd'riunii for cultivating ao-

andÎelýh-: Ïktl ai bc is rcad,> tu fùrgIre your quain"'e<0 iîth the RiLg of the Jews are far
w~st ntsXc We:Xn He W:U rece:,- sraperiur tu t1iose cLnoýcd by the Eastern sages
&MaCWnsiy, and a] )'t y .l as a subject c> came ln juest of hlM frum the ends of the
'ngdem, restcr oyo i hoepi h. Tbey inideed had given tbern aphysical

andl bl.essings which y ou bnci forfeiteci bç n in the beavtns, direcl.ing their .otsteps to
prcvious course of disobedience. But, infant Sazicur. But yors noed. only a
wili not ibus succumb, bo assui-ed tbhait m ent*s reflection in yoqur highly favoured
amazing power of this adrancing King w il] be position in a Christian land, te convince you
waged ap. inst von. Iu virtut. of' the poner tbat fou aiso bave given vou hearcaly stgns,
wbich ho bas acquired by the ascension fruit. j d, froni their nature, more d-cstrt (,ne&.
Bethleem's humble manger to the right baud ..?Whatever doulit may havec bung osecr the
of j ibes in a peg-ion to overwLeým a.1 t -. elestial lum:nary referrfLd tu, none c-an er-lipàe

~~~o'ccx. tnto) the Ring of the Jewe -Wbe beacon erected fur your guidance,. cien,
V la ornmite& jwer in hesi-en and on Jehovah's unerruàaz orackls-.Ye, in cuntrast Io

earuut.Th'Sdx1sc3nlmitted aijugmnent the Iight affurdcd to these "ateru waes

eré autborit'y Ia c.rccuîe bave a mure sure word uf propbecy, where-
him thou n xi s asptec- unio je du well tha't ye talto heeci as unio a

brin bebre curniin hi secnd piphu~,light that shineth in a dark place, until theo day
regard bixu in bis judicial c-apacity. Ris second dawn and the day star arise in jour hearts."
appearance, rernerber. is to bc différent froin Follow uts guidance, loet me earnesuly beseecb
tine first--not in humble obscurity. and ai- ,you. aud it wciii direct jour stops with unor-

tonodbyno. utward signs of power, but -a ath ring ccrtain:i' iowardz. the glaonos objoci. of
tglorieius dis2iIny befittling bis rani-, and wnitb your seureh, even hlm %bat is born Ring of theo

nnynind angels attonding bis bcbests, ho is zo Jecs. But desDise now is warning, and close
nuake bis appearance 14in fiaing fine, takini your eyres tu uts superior brilliaucy, then these
rntiancc on theni that know not God. and tmat Wcise men froru theo Bast, wcii.b advaritages iar
obc-y flot the Gospel of our Lord Jesus Chbrist. inferior to yours, and as your eondemn:ng
2nd Tbrs. i. S. Lifti up youn eves and see seated judges, shall ho reckoned ai Ieasi. in üLit anm-
on a throne of jidzmcnd, hlm vchù is nexç zetei ber wbo Ilshahl corne from the .East andi W est,
ori tbe thrnn çf the universel and dennands and shahl sit down with .Abraham and Isas

jyour allegiance, Ten, on a tbrone of cract, and and JTacob in theo Ringdom of Ucavon ;but the
offers yrou pardon, aud hoar the xnerited dooni ch<ldren of thet Àingdo-& shLaH ho casi. out into,
of Tour course of rebeihion froni vour ntw de- outer darkness.Y
spised Sovereigu, "hoemine crncrnust who Loc-3n:d. J. D.


